
NOT KNOWINX.

1 know not wlîat shaîl befali me,
(lod hangs a mnist o'cr mny eyes,

And so, ecdl step iii zny onward path,
He inakes nem, scies tto rise

And every joy Ife snds une, coMes
As a stramîge and swveet surprise.

1 sec not a stel) before nie, as
I tread on anotiier ycar,

But tlîe past is stillinj God's keepimig,
The fuiture-lis iiiercy sh.îl clear,

And whutt looks clark iii the distance,
May brigliteil as I drai uuar.-

For perlîaps the dreaded future
lias less bitter thami I thiuk,

The Lordl inay sveeten the waters,
Before 1 stoop to drink,

Or if M~arah must be MN-arau,
He will stand beside the brink.

it niay be, Heelhas, waitimug
For the coining of my feet,

Some gift of sucli rare blessedness,
Some joy s0 strammgely swcet,

That mny lips shail omly tremible
With the tlianks tbey caumuot speak.

Oh ! restful, blissful ignorance
'Tis blessed not to know !

It keeps me so still in those aris
Whidh wviIl not let mie go,

And huxshes my soul to rest
On the l>osom that loves mne so!

So I go on, not kiowing,
I wonld not if I migiti1

1 would rather walk in the dark with God,
TIen walk alone in the liglit,

1 wvonld ratIer walk with Hum by faith,
Than walk alone by sight.

My heart shrinks back from trials
That the future mnay disclose,

Yet I neyer bad a sorrow
But wbat tIe dear Lord chose,

So I send the coming tears back,
With the whispered word "Hie knows."

-Frieuds' Rcmiew.

CIIARLIES ACCOUNT.

Little Charles was at sehool, and
though just twelve years old, h,,- was head
of the chues in arithmetic. lis father
had comne home from, his work, hie mother

was ont that evening visiting a neighIbor
wlîose boy wvas, very ill of inflammnation
of the Itinge. Chiarles, sitting with his
Idate, on a stool near lus father, Said:

"Now, do please (rive nie an accounit,
anfd yen wvill see liow soon I will do

"weIl, 1 will," ]lis fatiier replied.
"Are you ready 1 A richi lady once

found 13ing at lier door, one sunurner
rnoriiing, a littie baby wrappcd up iii an
old sîîawl. Shie could not find who laid it
thiere ; but euie resolved to rear it, and
gave it out to nu:-se, kieeping an accouunt
of all it cost lier. When the littie baby
Ild grown up a fine boy ef twelve years
of age, euie wrote the account tlius

A nntrse for thrcc years, at $100 . $.00
Clothes for twelve years, at $20 .... 240
Food fur twclve .1'car>, att5 $5.. . . ... 0
Lodging for twel%'e ycars, at $25 . . . . 300
Tcaching, books, etc., for six years, at $10. <JO
Doctar and nmedicines, threc ties . . 25

$1,5M5

"Now, telli me the sum of it."l
Charles, after a littie explaxuation, set

to, and by multiplying, found ont the
figures inarked opposite eacli article,
and adding, found out that the lîttie
baby had cost the lady $1,525.

1k w inuch nuoney !" the boy ex-
claimed.

"1Yes, it is indeed, Charles," said the
father. "1Do you think you could pay
as iuh 1'l

"1Oh no! I have just one hialf crown
grandpapa gave me. "

"1Well, but, my boy, do you know you
have to pay ail tlîat, and nîuchi more, to
a kind lady V"

Clharles stared.
"1Yes ! Are you not just twelve years

old ; and 'what kind lady nursed you,
clothed and taugh.t* you? I thought
Chuarles forgot ivlio did all this for himi
wlien hie put on a sulky face tliis morn-
ing, uund went s0 slowly on mamma's
errand to the baker !"

The little face was bent downward and
covered witlu blushes.

IlLet me see your account, Charles;
there is something more to put down.
For twelve years mamia lias loved you,
watchied over you, prayed for you ! No
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